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THE FIRST CANADIAN NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
WIL BEHELD IN

VANCOU VER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
October 31st to November 5th,11

$25.000 Will be Awarded ii PRIZES
And it wili be the Greatest Apple Show the world has ever seen.

Two concerts daily will be rendered by the famnous 48th Highlanders'
Military Band of Toronto, during the entire week of the Great Show.,

REDUCED PASSENGER' FADES on ail RaiIway and Steamship lines fromn points in Canada
and the United States, also Special Reduced Freight and E'xpress, Rates for Exhibits.

he leading Apple Buyers of the world will be present and every fruit growing district in Canada should
be well represented. It is the first great opportunity for the Canadian Apple Grower ta get in touch with
the world's markets in the occident and the Orient, and aI8o affords a most favorable opportunity for thousands Of holi-
day seekers ta visit the Pacific Coast and enjoy a week in Vancouver, the welcome City of the Lion' s Gateway

Write for further information to the

CANADIAN NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
VANCOU VER, B. C.

£ -N e-11 y A y e-11 y A ri ï- il e-l 1 e-1% 1 -4 d- -u-*
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Talks on Advertising
No. 1

A full page advertisement in The Ladies' Homne
journal costs $5,MO0, A full page in The Saturday

>Evening Post, published by the samne company, costs
only $3,000. Yet the circulation of The Saturday
Evening Post is as large or possibly larger than The
Ladies' Home journal. Why is advertising space in
one paper worth nearly twice as much as in the
other?

In determining the value of advertising space in
apublication, there are several things to be taken

into consideration. The frequency of publication is
an important factor. In the case of the two papers
mentioned, one is (or was 'intil recently) published
monthly; the other weekly. A paper which reaches
its readers only once a month is read much more
carefully than a paper which cornes more than four
times as often. A weekly paper must be r.ea-i as
soon as received, or the next issue cornes alonîg, and
it is old. A monthly paper is read, flot glanced
through. The best articles are read again, and then
the copy is kept for future reference. How oftei do
you see a member of your family goîng over a pile
of old Saturday Evening Posts, dating back for a
couple of years? Yet this is a familiar sight ii: the
case of The Ladies' Home Journal, and of aIl munth-
ly publications. The fact that The Canadian Horti.
culturist is a monthly publication is one reason why
its advertising columns are s0 valuable to those
who use them.

.Character of Circulation

hias much to, do in determining the value of adver-
tising space in a publication. Take the case of the
saine two publications. The Ladies' Home. journal
is essentially a home publication. The copy may be
purchased at a news stand or front a newsboy, but
it is taken homeý ta be read. Thne general character of
the articles puhlished are designed to teach somne-'
thing, rather than to please for the moment. The
Saturday Evening- Post hias a larger percentage of
circulation among the gýeneral public and in many
cases it is simply purchased to.pass the time for an
hour or two, and is then discarded.

The Canadian Hlorticulturist is designed to teacb
its readers in regard to the principles and practices
of horticulture. Its readers are those who want to
learn somnething from its columns, who read the paper
in thieir homes, and sec who advertises in its columns.
They are a weIl ta do class, and their trade is worth
while to advertisers who seek to attract it by usinig the
advertising cblumns of thispaper.

Subscribers who chance ta miss their copy of The
Canadian Horticulturist, when asking that another
be sent, frequently state that they are preserving
their copies, and have a cômplete file dating back for
a number of years. The paper supplies something
in the reading linie they want, and they feel that they
do not like to, throw away or destroy a single copy.
They look upon The Canadian Horticulturist as a
friend who cornes each month giving suggestions
and instructions as to how they can get the most
out of their fruit farins or gardens. Wlhen the readers
of a publication have confidence in its reading col-
umns, they will have confidence in the firins which
use its adiertising columns. That firms using ad-
vertising space in The Canadian Horticulturist have
the confidence of its readers and are securing satis-
factory results, is indicated by the fact that the
advertising patronage of the magazine has increased
severai hundred per cent. during the past five years,
and that this year the advertising carried' and the
nuzaber of advertisers is greater than ever before.
Firms not advertising in The Canadian Horticulturist

à' 1
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Select

~Ornamenta1 Trees and Shnïbs
q1 A Complete Stock of -thoroughly hardy, healthyi
weIl-rooted specimens of Fruit Ornamental and Ever-
green Trees and Shrubs. Specialties4Large Specimen
Trees, Spruce, Pines, &c. for Park and Street Planting.

qjBorder Perennial Plants, field grown, are also oilcred.

Send for New lllustrated Catalogue
Mailed to any address free of charge

wE Da SàMI1T H
Helderleigh Nurseries

850 ACRES

Winon - -Ont@
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O0ntario Apple Industry Should »Be Revived

THE statement by Prof. J. W. Crow,of the Guelph Agricuitural Coliege,
published in tbe September issue of

THiE CANADIAN, HORTIcULTIRIST, tliat
for fifteen years the appie industry in On-
tario bas beýn deciining and that it i:.
stili on the decline requires serious atten-
tion. Coming as it does fromn an officiai
of the governmnent, it proves the apple in-
clustry of the province to be in a critical
position.

This is a discouraging admission after
ail the time and~ money tbat has~ been ex-
pended in building up the business. Ali
who Are interested should examine the
causes given for this decline and, if pos-
sible find a remedy, for if the samne ratio
of decline is maintained for anotber 6if-
teen years, there will be no apple in~dus-
try to con~serve.

.IN8EOT8 AND DISEASE
The first reason given is the prevalence

of inseçts and fupgous diseases. These
are very evident, but we have no more
trouble of this kind than our neighbors
to the south of the lune, who continue to
raise profitable crops of fruit by thor-
ougb spraying, pruning, and cultivation.
This being the case, why have not Our
Canadian farmers been educated to the
value of this work? Who is to blame for
the fact that insects and fungous diseases

G. F. Marshg Clarksburg, Ontario,

bis trees by winter frost. This Ioss can
be charged against lack of knowledge on
the part of the farmer wbicb leads him
to feed his trees an unbalanced plant food
ration. It i*ndicates aiso a lack of
familiarity with the hardiness of the
different varieties of trees and their suita-
bility for this location.

We know, of course, that it is impos-
sible to buy trees with a guarantee worth
the paper it is written on that they are
true to name. It bas bappened flot in-

this source -of injury to the industry ,is
stili needed.

TRE UNSCRUPIJLOUS BUYER

The third reason given by Prof. Crow
for the decline is the unscrupulous buyer.
Quite true, but why bas not the Ontario
government gone after the unscrupulous
buyerP If it bad -expended a sinall -part
of the energy in this direction that the
Dominion Government has spent looking
for the little apples put in the middle of
the barrel by the farmer, developing mar-
kets and providing apple quotations, the
apple industry might tell a different taie.

Owing to the perishable value of the
crop and their inability to make sales, far-
mers have to take what tbey can get at
thie time for their apples. They cannot
hold tbem for higher, prices as tbey can
wheat or oats. The work,, therefore, of
assisting them to, form more cooperative
associations should be pressed more
vigorously.

Reliable buyers sometimes have a way
of apportioning off certain ter 9itory
among themselves. One will not bid
bigher than another. If an outside buyer
comes in, he is either paid sufficient: to
lead bim to get bis apples elsewhere o~r
for some other reason he makes up bis
mind to leave the territory, turning bis
apples over to the local dealer. Is it any
wonder that withi these lessons the far-
mer decides that it will pay him better
in the end to produce staples, sucb as
wheat, oats4 or butter? WVhy is it that.
the government bas not stepped in and
when tbe dealers refused to pay proper
prices, arranged to have the apples taken
off the farmer's bands and disposed of
in some such way as the .New York Cen-
tral Railway has commenced to do? The
farmer delivers the fruit to the car and
the railway attends to tbe rest and sees
that the apples reach the proper market
and that the proceeds are remitted. Why
bas not the government made it its busi-
ness to see that the mani with a small
quantity of fruit is assisted to dispose
of bis good apples to advantage either
tbroughi cooperation or by vigorous
search for and prosecution of disbonest
buyers?
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will revive the apple industry. The
article in question contains the most
important admission of the failure of an
important industry ever made by a per-
son connected with a government. Now
in the name of common sense, either put
the business on a paying basis and stop
the decline or stop aIl promotion of the
industry, for if it is a legitimate decline,
there is no use throwing good money
after bad. If, on the other hand, the
business is worth saving, there is no
use Ietting things drift. Instead, we
should ail work together to revive it, and
in this effort the government should lead.

A LARGE REVENUE

There are estimated to be -seven mil-
lion bearing trees in Ontario. ,A good
authority, Mr. E. D. Smith, ppits the
yield at a haîf a barrel a tree, which at
two dollars a barre] would be just seven
million dollars.

In New York State they estimate the
net returns of a bearing tree at $5 to
$io.oo a year. If we take a middle course
and say $7.50 we would have the enor-
mous sum of $52,500,000-45,500,000

more than the present return. Surely the
possibility of a yearly increase of
$45,500,000 or half that should lead us
to strive to renovate our orchards, and
be a safe business investment for the ex-
penditure of public moaey.

WHAT MIONT BE DONE

The Ontario Goverament, if it sin-
cerely desires to bring about an improve-
mient in existing conditions, should find
it a simple matter to devise methods of
doing so. Among others I might sug-
gest the following: First, increase the

partment of Agriculture and have a num-
ber of men, not only at the leading ex-
hibitions but also at small local fairs
with a full exhibit of specimens of in-
jurious insects, fungous diseases, samples,
of spray materials and sprayed and un-
sprayed fruit which would show the pro-
fit to be derived from this work. These
men should be able to give advice on ail
questions in fruit growing, both practi-
cal and technical.

OltOHÂRD SUPRVEYS

There should be a soil and orchard
survey made so that we would know just
which varieties are adapted to certain
soils, and where these soils are situated.
Records of temperature and loss from

-frost for periods of years should be start-
ed and maintained. Thus a man wishing
to plant an orchard would have definite
information of great value and thus
would not hftve to. go into the business

zhange the
injury, but
tbey have

nudge pots
rily to pre-

have prevented the disastrous losses of
a few, years ago.

Ail tree salesmen might be compelled
to show that they were working for a
reliable firm and if necessary be licensed.
One of the chief causes of discourage.
ment among fruit growers has been the
travelling agent, who picked his stock
up wherever lie could get it the cheapest,
and then labeled the trees with the names
of standard hardy varieties and sold themn
to, the confiding public. Instead of leav-
ing each farmer to take action in such
cases the governiment might well accept
the responsibility. Were salesmen li-
censed this would be a comparatively
simple matter.

AID THE ASSOCIATIONS

The departmerýt should increase lits
aid to cooperative fruit shipping asso-
ciations. It could keep the fruit growers
informed as to the prices of fruit. At
fairs, conventions and fruit meetings
practical demonstrations in packing and
grading fruit miglit be given.

The department should compel apple
dealers to put up a reasonable guarantee
that the apples purchased would be paid
for..

the plans out-
)us amount of
they would?
seven million

October, igio228
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justify the expense? There is no reason
why our declining apple industry can-
flot be made a great source of revenue to
the province.

FaIl Treitment of (Grap Vies
W. PL Robs.u. .inday, Ont

In our locality, which is outside the
zone of commercial g 'rape growing for
profit, we have to resort to the best con-
ceivable appliances to achieve any de-
sn-able resuits. As our average winter
here is both long and severe, we have
-to lay down our vines, stems and bran-
ches and cover them carefully over with
carth, as a protection from intense frost.
This work is done during the early part
of Novemiber.

After the fruit has been gathered, and
the wood sufficiently ripenied, the vines
are carefully and skilfully pruned. In
this,- work the care and judgrnent of the
vine dresser will refleet itself in the size
and quality of the fruit the following
season. Probably this is, the most im-
portant art to mnaster in grape culture.
Oftep it is done very indifferently, re-
gardIess of metlhod or system. To comn-
mand any degree of success in this or
any other work, you must have the in-
spiration of a Dean Hoit, with love for
it, and an admiration for the product.
The vines being securely covered for the
winter they remain so till about the first
of May, when we commence to uncover
themn.

The Cider Industry«
Prof. L. Mounier, Paris, Fr~ance

Only sound apples are saleable. .For
that reason one-third of the crop and
somietimes one-half rernains every year
in the, orchard unpurchased. Canadian
g'rowers in this way lose millions of bar-

of green fruit. Unfortunately, that ap-
plies only to manufacturing on a large
scale, and it cannot turn to, good account,
worm-eaten, scabby, or slightly rotten
fruit.

OIDER KAMÂIG

Apples of any description suit for cider
making. With ten pounds of fruit one
can make one gallon of pure cider, the
price of which being eighteen cents at
least, and the cost about six cents, it
gives twelve cents a gallon, that is sevecn
and a haîf cents for ten pounds of green
fruit. And the pressed apples can fatten
nearly as many hogs as the apples them-
selves, the greatest part of the nitrogeni
remaining in the pomace (pressed ap-
pIes). Thus cider rnaking gives at least
eight and a haif cents for ten pouinds of
green fruit.

Therefore ten pounds of fruit make,
by: Feeding cattle two cents, drying five
cents, canning ten cents, cider making
eight cents.

More cider would certainly be made in
Canada if it were generally known how
simple the process is. One needs only
a cider milI to crush the apples, a cider
press to extract the juice, and casks in
wvhich to pour it, and also some 'know-
ledge of the rules of fermentation.

CONCLUSIONS
Can only your sound apples which are

too ripe for shipping. With the remain-
der 'nakle cider. From these apples as
good (some dlaim better) eider can be
made as that fromn perfectly sound ap-
pies. Fatten hogs with the pomace.
Thus doing you will increase your re-
turns by one-haîf and often more.

229

of Spraying Demonstrated
mage being in- Smith attributed his success to the spray-
istry in Ontario ing he lias done since he obtained the
ular]y the Cod- orchard. The orchard comprises about
ýought out at a eight acres. The guests succeeded ini
the orchard of Finding only one wormy apple.
irlîngton,, Ont., A SPLEND1ID CROP
)ut one hundred Prof. J. W. Crow, of the O. A. C.,
were present as Guelph, said that the crop in the orchard,

on fruit grow- was the best he had seen during the year.
rovince. The fruit growers of Ontario did not get
arge of the or- the quantity and quality of fruit that they
-ing that period should. Hie had found out that thinning
c pruning and apples brought out a great deal more first-
s giveit excep- class fruit. By taking off a fair propor-
ý output of the tion of the apples on a tree in juiy, and
-ontains a total miaking them riormally and uniformly
nit. of the first thin the quality was g-roiatly improved',
horities at Mr. ,and strange as it mlight seem., the quan-

Oct.ober, i910

Fruit Pacfdng in a Wealthy Orclnrd, Agrictaml Instt, Oka, Que.
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trouble was the growers did flot realize
what was possible yet by thinning.

TRE QUEBTION 0F FEItTILIZERS
It would take, systematic efforts to,

prove which fertilizer was the best. MUr.
Smnith's orchard had reccived unusual
treatmnent in the way of fertilizer, having
received potash five years ago and fertili-
zer and mianure alternately since then,
aind it bias yielded phenomnenally. AI-
though Mr. Smnith had used more ferti-
lizer than miany other dealers, he had a
greater crop than any of therm. Proof
seemied conclusive that these two things
went together. The orchard they had

any suckers, but hiad'let themn grow to fill -w arlso u
i the Iower part of the trees, and the .re- to barls o nm

suit was that the suckers were ail bearing TH COD
fruit. The natural conclusion, based on Mr. A. W. Peari
the results in the Hurlington orchard and that in Burlington
others, was that the growers were not the codling moth w2
pruning, fertihizing and cultivating as place else, and, of 1
they mnight. He estirnated t ' at the or- increasingly prevalc
chard contained eigbty per cent. of No. had banished it frc
one apples, and few had ever seen better volumes for hîs mnei
than that. BI RCSone of the mnost imi

Pro (-- -- iç thtj _ fcs pie production. M:
this ye ar where a pro
paid $3.5o and $4 a 1
apples, and this dealer
cent. of that was the

dealer'had
-r No. one

c on the Fana of J. L. Ifillorn, Leau.ington, Ont.
Il of musk melons eacb year. He has tried many differein
tt thec sla.tted crate. 12 x 12 x 20 inches, gives the best reluits.

f Burlington, said
i the lake valley,
bout as bad as any
years, it bas been

That Mr. Smnith
his orchard spoke
15. Spraying was
ýant factors in ap-
mrith had sprayed
sixty cents a tree.
rayings, the trees
ty years old, and
rhaps, five or six
s within the reach

aicross the road from his place which hadý(
flot been sprayed- The trees were y'ounIg-
er and better than his, yet he would defy
anybody to get an apple there that was
without al wormn or a spot of somne disease.
He used a coarse spray anld strong pres-
sure, about one hundred and eighty
pounds, and sprayed at the rate of 1,5oo
gaillons a day.

TUIE SP'EAKERS
Other speakers were Fruit Inspector

Carey, P. W. Hodgetts, Toronto; Frank
D)empsey, of Prince Edward County; W.
H. B3unting, St. Catharines; R. McKen-
ney, Essex, and C. Mitchell, of Georgian
Bay.
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plantation and take out 'ail old wood.
This allows ail strength and. growth to
go into the new wood for the crop of the
following year. The soi! is kept culti-
vated throughout the summer and the
rows plowed up too during the fail.

The Kittatinny and the Snyder are
favorite varieties. They are the best
shippers. The Kittatinny is a littie ten-
der and is inclined to winter-kill. The
Snyder is very hardy. It is a good shipper

THE marketing end of the fruit busi-ness is a very live and burning
question to-day in Ontario gener-

ally, and in the Niagara District in par-
ticular. As far as apples are concerned,
mucli lias been done tliugliout On-
tario in the way of improvemnent by the
various cooperative associations that
have been formed of late years, even al-
thougli some of them are far fromn per-
f ect -yet. Dominion Inspector Carey
states that a great improvement in the
packing of apples lias taken place dur-
ing the last few years, and that a large
proportion of the packers are now en-
deavoring to do good work.

BOX PÂOKING MORE POPULÂR
Box packing of fancy fruiti--especi-

ally for long distance shipments-is
growing in favor with the consuming
public, even aithougli the dealers in cer-
tain markets still prefer the barrel. As re-
gards our tender fruits, such as peaches,
plums, etc., somne improvement lias also
taken place, but a great deal yet remnains

and may be sent anywhere. The Erie
is a magnificent berry, both for flavor
and size. It is a softer berry, however,
and is very tender, killing out badly in
winter and hence only cropping about
every other year. I mucli prefer the
Snyder. It beats the other varieties
with us almost every year. We are try-
ing the Mercereau. It is of good quality
and size but is going to. be a very shy
hearer.

to be done. *Some of the large dealers,
and the large private growers-, are doing
something along this line, but tlie most
is being done by cooperative associa-
tions.

The founder of the box systemn of pack-
ing apples in Ontario was, 1 believe, Mr.
George E. Fisher, of Burlington, and
the Burlington Association, of which lie
is a member, lias done good work in box
packing successfully, the tender fruits as
well as apples. Mr. Biggs, of Burling-
ton, is also doing good work 'in tliis
matter. Recently some very good work
in this direction lias been done by sucli
organizations as the St. Catharines Cold
Storage Company, and tlie Ontario and
Western Cooperative Company.

As far as tlie Western market is con-
cerned, Ontario shippers mnust do better
grading of their fruit if they wisli to com-
pete successfully against Britisli Colum-
bia and American competition, and to
keep for their own tliat large share of
the esrnfruiit trade to whicli tliey

The Pack.-Ing of Ontario Fruit
Dy IlWeary Worm," Winona

ouglit to be justly entitled. In the mat-
ter of our tender fruits the St. Catharines
Cold Storage Company lias been packing
peaches, plurns, etc., for some time in
boxes, and have some very well trained
packers on their staff.

The Ontario and Western Company
made a wise move this summer wlien
they obtained three expert packers--one
from Michigan, one from Georgia, and
one from Virginia-to give scientifie and
practical advice and instruction to the
company's packers, and to put them up
to ail the latest wrinkles employed in
other peacli growing districts. They
have had these packers at work for some
time now, and on1e of the chief officers
of the company informs me thait good re-
suits have followed, and that lie expects
even better resuits next season from the
instructions received from these experts.
A large number of this company are hav-
ing their apples packed in boxes this
season.

Some of the shippers inform me that
in sending tender fruits to the West,
fancy packages are stili somewhat liard
to seil, the people there objecting to pay
the extra price for fruit put up in sucli a
way. When shipping cars of fruit on
order plenty of orders are received for
baskets, and comparatively few for cases
or other fancy packages. Be that as it
may, it seems to me tliat the public there,
as tliey grow in wealth,' will more and
more demand the better class of fruit,
and that the.prejudice of the dealers and
retailers against the change wilI gradu-
aIly disappear.

THE PEÂOHES FOR, ENQLÂND

1 have recently had tlie privilege of
inspecting the packing, at the St. Cath-
arines Cold Storage Company's packing
house, of one of.tlie shipments of peaclies
for England. Mr. Dobson, of Hamilton,
wlio lias an extensive orcliard at Jordan
Hlarbor, aSnd the St. Catharines Cold
Storage Co., are sending several con-
siderable shipments of peaclies to Eng-
land, under tlie superintendence of the
Dominion and Ontario Governments.
The shippers are guaranteed a certain
price for tliis fruit by the Government.
Mr. Dobson's. first sliipment of ëarly
-Crawfords, mnade on the iotli of Septemn-
ber lias arrived in London in good con-
dition, and lias excited favorable com-
ment there. The box adopted is similar
te the South African box, and is 18 'icles
long, ii wide, and 3ý12 deep. Wood
wool made from the aspen willow is used
for packing material, and a good layer
of this is placed at the bottomn, top and

THE CANADIANOctober, igio
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about 25 pounds. Each of the boxes
weighs slightly under nin'e pounds. Girls,
are employed to do the 'packing. They
pack from 6o to roo boxes in a day in
this manner.

Each box contains fromI 20 to 25
peaches, the nuinher côntained being
stamped on the outside of the box. The
ends have an attractive label pasted on,
entitled "Canadian Grown Peaches."
The paper in which the peaches are wrap-
ped is also stamped "St. Catharines Cold
Storage Co., Ontario, Canada."

LOÂDING THE CARS
Great care is taken in preparing and

loading the cars. The bottom and sides
of each car are sîatted, and the crated
boxes are placed in tiers seven high and
six wide, and a space of aboùut three
inches Ieft between each tier, and over
every tier narrow strips are run across
the car to keep them from moving. Al
these precautions are taken to ensure
gond ventilation between the packages.
A car wilI hold alrnost 1,200 of these
boxes, or 400 crates; but the shipment 1
arn describing only contained 700.

The car is iced 12 hours before the
fruit is placed in it, and the fruit itself
is also pre-cooled. On the previous ship-
ment to Montreal the teinperature of the
car neyer rose above 450. A thermo-
graph is also uised on board ship, and
the temperature is kept well down till
within a day or two of landing, when it
is allowed to gradually rise to the tem-
perature of the outer air to avoid the
condensation of moisture upon the fruit.

In sbipping fruit long distances by car
from California and elsewhere, pre-cool-
ing of the fruit anid the pre-icing of cars

THE Golden Rod family, with itsthirty-odd mrembers, "ail well de-
fined,"' gild field and glen, on hilI-

side and unfrequented wayside. By an
expression of the choice of the people of
the United States not many years ago,
the Golden Rod was -selected by an over-
whelming majority as the representative
Arnerican wild flower.

The botanical narne of the cultivated
aster, is fromn two Greek words, meaning
beautiful crown. This popular flower
cornes to us froin China and Japan. The
Victoria is an old favorite, whose flow-
ers in a great variety of colors, are sof t-
rayed and have a reflex curve. Truffaut's

red tlowers. One of tht
fui newer varieties is the
is a flower with reflex cu
singularly translucent qua
The white ones are parti,
and altogether lovely. T
new varieties advertised

ILer 01 U.er-
,t needles.
th brilliant
)st beauti-
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Phlox Drummondi, cornes fromin exas
originally. The range of color in the
Drummond phlox is extraordinary.
There are cream, white, pale yellow,
pale salmon pink, deep pink, crimson
pink, magenta, purple, lilac, pure red
and crimson . They begin to flower in
Junec and about the last of October jack
Frost snatches the last lingering blos-
SOM. Phlox decussata, the perennial
variety, is not quite as brilliant in color-
ing, but it is refined and delicate and
has the advantage of pernlanency. The
best hues are Crinison, magenta and
pink, with variations. The nurseries are
offering long lîsts of narned varieties,
but the nomenclature will be found un-
reliable. The root of the perennial var-
iety should be divided every second or
third year.

The beautiful fringed gentian mnust
ever rernain associated with the poet
Bryant, who has written such charming
Uines about it. To hini it was the flower
of hope which cornes

"When shortening days portend
The aged year is 'iear his end"'

and with caîni eye 1 ook through its
fringes heavenward; and hie thought it
was as blue as the sky. But the bine
of the flower is not as true as its ex-
pression of hopeful dependence. There
is, indeed, a heavenly peace expressed
by every one of its lines. The flower
cups are opened and closed accordinpr

Famifiar Autumn Flowers*
Major H. J. Snelgrove, M.A,, Ph. D«, Toronto
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smialler varieties corne from England
and France. But the fiorists have taken
such comiplete possession of this popu-
lar flower-their hothouse bloomns being
perfectly buge. as well as gorgeous in
color-that our garden varieties suifer
by comparison.

The chrysanthemuni family is imn-
miense, numbering over four hundred
distinct varieties. This nuxnber is heing
constantly added to by newer hybrids.
The chrysanthemumi is indeed the'last
and miost beautîful aUtumn fiower of ail
Flora's train. Whatever we mnay say in

praise of the rose, we mnust acknowledge
the lovely Golden Flower another Queeni
-- the Queen of Autumn.

When the summer flowers are dead
and the birds hav7e flown southward;
when the Borean blasts blow down from
the icy regions of the North-then comes
our Autumn Queen with a wealth of
b]oom the like of which we neyer saw in
j une.

The) fields are stripped, the groves are
dumnb,

The frost-flowers greet the icy mnoon-
l'hen blooms the briglit chryaanthemuir."

there is a will there is a way'' to grow
them.

0f course, in the towns and seaside-
resorts and beautiful country seats, the
work of the skilled professional is evi-
dent. One thing particularly strikes you
concerning the gardener here. In his
own line, he is generally a well educated
and reading man.- He does flot scorn
reading or laugh at chemical fertilizers,
or shrug bis shoulders in conceited'con-
tempt over the scientific treatment of
flowers and vegetables. He studies, he
makes trials of new things, he notes
down failures, and through failures
reaches to success, and thus can tell you
the reason of his success.

This w'as particularly exemplified at
Teignmouth, a sea resort in Devonshire.
The manager of the public gardens there
is a working gardener called Symes. Once
he was a private gardener. Now he has
been chosen to, this office and has work-
ed wonders in the gardens and in the
show. conservatories which are filled with
tuberous begonias, fringed, dou 'ble and
single, Schizanthus in every shade, form-
ing compact masses of bloom, Crassula
Cocciea and Achimenes.

1 arn enclosing with this a rather poor
photograph o 'f the "Clock bed," designed
and kept in order by Mr. Symes him-
self.

Finding that 1 was interested, Mr.
Symes kindly gave me a good bit of
bis time and the followîng description of
the dlock bed. First, you must kniow its
purpose, which is to, indicate the times of
high tide. The figures are perfectly clear,
the whole bcd being a marvel of smnooth
surface. in the centre there are balanced
two large white-cdock hands which are
mroved to the hour.

The Famou Fier a Co at Teiamesth, Emgla.d. Read A.djoliug Article.

The Flower Gardens of England
Mrs. Allen~ Baines, Toronto

4
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The following is a plan of the fiowers -
The small centre is Mesemhyanthemnum
Cordifolium and the'flrst ring is Alter-
nantheria Parenchoides Magnifica. Next
corne eight sharp triangles, forming the
eight points of the star, t he two opposed
triangles being of the same plant.

The following four plants compose
them: Alternantheria Amoniae, Alternan-
theria Aurea, Crassula Borig, Sedum
Glaucum.

The mimerais and letters are of Alter-
nantheria Schmidtii.

On a groundwork of Alternantheria
Amoniae, the sixty minutes are marked
out in Kienia, and the small outer border
is Cerastrum Tomnontosum. Altogether it
forms a remarkable, and is a mairvellous-
ly well kept bed, constantly "groomed"
and perfectly flat.

Mr. Symes bas brought bis Schizanthus
to a pitch of absolute perfection in habit,
compactness and size of fiower. 1 have
taken two groups of these and, if the film
is successful, I hope to send them to you
later, with particulars concerning his
cultivation of them. Many horticulturists
assail hlm with questions about them. He
does not always answer. 1 was favored,
because, first, he found by a pertinent
question of mine, that I understood some-
thing about them; second, because 1 was
a Devonshire woman; third, because Can-
ada is my home. To "corne from Can-
ada" generally opens English hearts.

One word must be added concerning

Water pot plants only when they need
it, then water them thoroughly. When
the soif begins to, get dry and powdery
on the surface, or when the pot is tapped
with the fingers it emits a ringing sound
--the. plant requires water. Then give
suffilcient water so that it runs through
the bottomn of the pot, then withhold
water until needed again. Giving a
little water every day or at any

7 t water
.or water

and sun àf
T'he water
t 50 to 6o
ild spring

window or
£void cold

the sink. This should be done on fine
warmn days if possible. Hirsute or rough-
Ieaved plants, such as the rex begonfi,
gloxinias,-etc., should not be sprinkled
over the foliage.

PERTILI ZERS
When the pots become full of roots

and the soul worn out or exhausted, a
little fertilizer can be given. The soi]
should be moist, not dry or very wet,
when fertilizer is applied. There are
several good plant foods sold at large
seed stores. Sterlingworth Plant Tab-
lets or Bonora are both good. The first
costs io cents for a small box sufficient
for a good collection of plants for the
whole winter. Bonora iS 25 cents a small
tin. This is the best fertilizer for plants
that I have tried for amateur work.

Haîf an ounce of nitrate of soda dis-
solved in one gallon of water makes a
good fertilizer for pot plants. About haîf
a teacupful every two weeks for a plant
in a six inch pot will be sufficient. Be-
gonias and coleus must not be given too
much fertilizer. Geraniums and chry-
santhemums wiIl bear a larger quantity.

INSECT PESTS
The spraying with water will help

keep down insect pests, especially if the
water is applied to the under side of the
leaves. Insect pests increase and thrive
best in a dry, warmn atmosphere. They
do not like moisture. For aphis or green
lices red spider and thrip sulpho..Tobacco
Soap is a good remedy. This costs io
cents a packet at seed stores. Soapy
water or a solution of whale oil soap and
tobacco water is beneficial.

Smoking the plants is also beneficial.
Care must be taken not to burn the

main

Hints About House Plants
Wm. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.
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bacco is risky and unpleasant in a dwell-
Îng bouse. Much can be donc to help
keep down aphis with the srnoke from, a
pipe or cigar if care is taken flot to burn
the plant. For scale insects wash well
with soapy water, using a small brush
to rernove the scale if necessary. Wash
with clear water shortly after using soap
solution. Apply the solution to the un-
der side of the leaves.

PLANT POP, THE WINDOW
The following are lists of good house

and window plants:
Geraniums--Single and double flower-

ing; single flowering varieties best for
winter.

Geraniums-Ivy-leaved, silver, bronze,
and fragrant-leaved varieties are especi-
ally effective as window plants.

Begonias-B. argentea guttata, B.
manicata aurea, B. Otto Hacker, B.
Thurstonîi, B. rubra, B. Paul Bruant,
and other varieties.

Primulas-P. sinensis (Chinese prim-
ula), P. obconica.

Fusehias-Sngle and double.
CZalla (Calla -Lîly)-Rîchlardia Ethio-

pîca.
Chrysanthemnums - Pompon and Ja-

panese types.
Impatiens Sultani (Bloom for ever).
Lilium Harrisii (Easter lily)-Lilium

auraitum, Lilium speciosumn rubrum, etc.
Epiphyllum (Lobster or Christmas

cactus).
Tuberous - rooted Begonias - Single

and double.
Pelargoniumi (Lady Washington ger-

aniurn).
Fresia refracta aiba (bulbs with sweet

scented flowers).
Valott4 purpurea (Scarborough lily),

bulb.
Amaryllis in variety (bulbs).
Otaheite Orange (Flowers, fruit and

ilbs-Roman and
issi (Daffodil), in
and double, early

DANADIAN HORTICULTI

Wintering Flowering Bûlbs
W.. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

Winter flowering bulbs give good re-
sults in- winter with very little care.
White Roman Hyacinths, Dutch, Hya-
cinth, Narcissi or Daffodils give best
results. Purchase the bulbs in October
and pot themn at once. Put three Roman
Hyacinths or Narcissi in a five inch pot
(or two Narcissi if bulbs are large), or
more bulbs can be placed in a larger pot,
pan or shallow box. The box should be
about four inches deep and have some
half-inch holes' borcd throughi the bot-.

Madonna Lily
Liliumn (andidum, or Hardy Garden Lily.

tomi six inches apart for drainage pur-
po-ses. Put one Dutch Hlyacinth in a
four inch pot or more in a larger pot.
Use a little drainage material.

The top of the bulb should be Just be-
low the surface of the soil when potted,
and the surface of the soil haif an inch
below the top of the pot to allow room
for wateriag themn. Water the bulbs
well directly after potting so as to moist-
en aIl the soil Then place the pots
away in a coolh dark cellar or room.
The celiar is the best place. The tem--
perature should be, about 40 Or 45 de-
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sand in the cellar until the top growth is
about two inches in height. They should

bc taken out of the sand when the top
growth is about the height mentioned.
They can be left in a light place in the
cellar a little longer if desirable. Intro-
duce the bulbs into light and sunlight
by degrees. Keep the bulbs well watered.
l3ulbs should neyer be allowed to be-
corne dry after they are once potted un-
til through flowering.

The bulbs, especially the Narcissi and
Dutch Hyacinth, can be dried off gradu-
ally, kept warmn until summer, a nd then
planted out in the garden where they
may in a year or'two flower again. They
are seldomn of any use to flower indoors
the second year. It is best to purchase
new bulbs every year. Roman Hya-
cinths and Paper White Narcissi potted

in October cari be had in flower by
Christmas and New Year. Single Dutch
Hyacinths are best for pot culture and
cani be had in white, red, pink, and blue
colors. Good varietîes of Narcissi are
Von Sion (double), Trumpet Major,
Princeps, and Bicolor Empress. The
Polyanth Narcissi are also good.,

Cultivation of Hyacinths and
.Tulips

Hyacinths may be planited outsÎde dur-
ing September and October. To grow
them successfully a .4unny, open spot
should be selected, not in the sIade of
trees or »high walls; a place where the
water is stagnant in winter should'be
carefully avoided and the soi] made as
porous as possible. If the soil be light
or medium, it simply requires tobe
worked; if heavy, besides deep digging
and well-working, the bulbs should be
surrounded wit 'h some sharp silver sand.

When manuire is added, on stiff, heavy
soils, horse manure is préferable to cow
dung which may be used -on sandy light
spots. T'he manure should be worked
a few inches into the soil, thus prevent-
ing the bulb itself from coming into
contact with it. The beds, thus prepar-
ed, are ready for being planted with the
bulbs; the soil is taken out to a depth
of say three to four inches and the sur-
face miade quite level with a rake. The
bulbs are theîn put into the beds four
to five inches apart according to their
size and gently pressed down; care-
fully, without overturning the bulbs, the
removed soi] must then be brought over
the bulbs again and after this, planting
is finished.

TU-LIPS
-Tulips content themnselves with a less

ricli soil than hyacinths, though a poor
one must be avoided. A spot where there
is no stagnant water in winter should
be selected and the beds so arranged

ê'.



Vegetable Problems Discussed by Practical Growers
TIHE sixth annual convention of theOntario Vegetable Growers' Asso-

ciation was held in .London, Ont.,.
Septemnher m4 th. Mr. Thomas Delworth,
of Weston, the president, occupied the
chair. In his opening remarks
Mr. Delworth stated that during
the pasqt year the association had
taken up two lines of new work.
One was the issuing of a nionthly
crop report which had given general sat-
isfaction. Printed formis were sent out
and the members were particularly re-
quested to make their report in accord-
ance with the form. The other-particular
line of work was the sending of seed to
the Government's Experimeatal. Fàrrn at
Monteith, New Ontario. The resuilt
had been exceedingly satisfactory. The
potatoes grown in that district were of
a particularly good size, smooth and very
good looking, and he thought that in the
future Ontario woulçl derive great bene-
lit flot only from the fact that the grow-
ers in older parts of Ontario would be
able to secure a supply of northern grown
potatoes, but that as new Ontario be-
carne settled ils growers would be able
to supply the larger cities of Old On-
tario with aIl the potaitoes they required
and ctotthe potatoes that are now
being shipped in from New Brunswick.

Mr. Delworth thought that a further
amendmnent should bc made to the Seed
Control Act making seed merchants re-
sponsible for the variety of seed 'that

11crIS tO
flnd aft,

were

the wheel and back up the president and
other officers in their efforts to keep vege-
table growing to the front. The conven-
tion approved of the president's recom-
mnendations, and the executîve commiîttee
was instructed to bring the question of
standard weights to the attention of the
governiment. It was also decided to ask
that seventy-five pounds be the lawful
weight for a bag of potatoes, so that
sugar sacks may be used.

Mr. Kerr, of Ottawa, spoke of the
benefits of irrigation. He told of a gar-
dener near Ottawa who had a celery
patch on a bill and during the dry wea-
ther he irrigated it with water purnped
by a wind mil], and the plants that were
so watered on the hillside were much
better than those in the valley where they
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.nd a
ornas
ntage
.and

ýe of

id Belgiumn.
en on1e hun-
id one thou-
ie farm. It
)grown to-

:nglish mar-
is going to
ýnt to make

given splendid resuits. He did nlot think
5,000 boxes of strawberries'to the acre
wýould pay, from one acre at the Experi
miental Farmn they had pîicked 14,ooo
boxes.

1His 'practice of mulching was to apply
a fair covering of manure in the faIt.
just put enough to prevent the tops from
freezing and to prevent the heaving of
the ground. He would apply the balance
of the mulch in the spring after the
ground was thawed out; then he would
put it on good and thick. He preferred
something finer than long straw, straw
two or three inches long and about two
or three inches thick put on between the
rows and in the rows as well. The
coarse part of the mulch should be raked
off in the spring into the spaces between
the rows. If the soul was light he would
not run the scuffler through in the spring
but if the soil was packed it would be
weIl to rua the scuffler through, but not
too deep.

Ht advocated the matted row system,
the rows being three and a half to four
feet. The plants should be started two
and a half or three feet apart in the row
and put out as early in the spring as
possible. A great many growers culti-
vate both ways for a considerable time
before allowing any runners to start;
they then allow the runners to fil1 up one
way and discontinue cultivating one way
and in this manner they soon secure a
matted row. The runners are not allow,-
ed to form untîl july. If labor could
be secured at a reasonable price it would
pay to, send a man over the patch to
space the runners. Strawberry plants
should not stand dloser together thanl
four inches. If the soul is verv rich the
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peas in rows about six inches broad gave
better results than when sown dloser to-
gether.

It was suggested that tbey should ex-
periment at Jordan Station along the
line of raising early vegetables by the
use of frames and pit bouses, the very
intense system of Frencb Suburban gar-
dening especially suited to large cities
and tbe relative value of commercial fer-
tilizers and manure under certain con-
ditions or during certain seasons of the
year.

An address on "Irrigation of Garden
and Greenhouse" was given by W. H.
Coles, of Troy, Ohio, explaining fully tbe
Skinner System of Irrigation.

In planting out a stone boat or low
wagon was found satisfactory. ,Part of
the manure sbould be cut out with the
soi! to keep it together. A southerly
slope is best and if possible it sbould be
of ricb sandy loam. It cannot be too
ricb. The land should be well worked
after tbe plants are set out. About a week
after the plants are set out they sbould
be given an application of nitrate of soda.
Putt a couple of teaspoonfuls around eacb
plant. Two or three applications about
ten days apart are sufficient. The melon
should not be set out unless the weather
is warm, a cold day will give them quite
a check.

An address on "Experiments witb Cab-
bage, Tomnatoes and Asparagus," by
Prof. Myers, State Coîlege, Pa., was il-
lustrated with lantern slides, and demnon-
-strated clearly that there are strains in
varieties of vegetables, as well as in
breeds of animaIs, some cabbages going
miostly to bunches of leaves, while others,
almost withdut exception, had beauti-
fully-formed, solid heads.

"Insects Injurious to Vegetable Grow-
ing" were discussed by Mr. L. Caesar,
O.A.C., Guelph, an extract from which
will be liublished later. A banouet

ripens and is usually packed between lay-
ers of moist sand for this period. The
seeds thus kept are thé "stratified seeds-
which dealers seli for planting. This
method saves garden space and weeding
for one year and is most satisfactory,
but if economy of land is no object the
new seeds may be planted and left in
the ground for the nineteen months re-
quired for germination. In either case
the best time for planting is in late Sep-
tember or October.

The seed bed should be composed of
sandy loamn soi! which bas been under
cultivation for a year. It is usually made
four feet wide witb sides of one-inch
rougb boards six inches in width. The'
sides protect the plants and enable one
to build up a bed of rich material more
easily. Rotted manure should be ap-
plied in the proportion of two wheel-
barrow loads to forty square feet of
ground and be welI mixed with the soul,
which must be free from stones and
lumps. If this can be done in July or
August if will be ail the better, as the
manure will then combine with the
earth more completely. The addition
of leaf mold or black earth from the
woods will be beneficial but is flot neces-
sary.

Plant the seeds in rows three inches
apart and at intervals of one inch apart
in the row and one inch i depth. This
can be done most expeditiously and, s0
as to, produce a pleasing regularity of
appearance in the growing plants by
using a dibber or marker, wbich anyone
can make in a short time. From a
board three inches wide and one inch
thick, cut a piece four feet long or just
as long as the width of the bed. Bore
baîf-incli boles an inch apart the full
length of the board and in each boleinsert a peg made so as to proleçt one
inch. Nail a narrow strip of wood for
a handle along the side-opposite to the
projectirg,,pegs. With this tool a row
of holes can be made across the bed in
a moment ail at the proper distance and
depth.

Having planted the -seeds, the only
thing requiring to be done is to cover
the bed with a mulcli for protection
against alternate freezing and thawing
and also more especially to preserve
moisture for the plants during the follow-
ing summer. Most growers advocate
the use of leaves or rotted manure for
mulching but the experience of the writ-
er shows that for seedlings the best ma-
terial is sawdust. Several different
methods were tested duriag the past
year. In the bed on which about a
half-inch of sawdust was used practically
every seed produced a plant which thriv-

A Gineng Seed Bdu at Bnntfoed, Ont.
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we shai experiment, to 'ascertain the styles
Of Packages to use an~d the conditions Of
shipinent necessary to obtain the best, re-
suits. Former experjînents in this direction
proved failures for the mcst part. There
are indications now that the new xnethoàIs
that are being tested will prove more suc-
cessýfil. Inx cnnnection with these tests ex-
periments can bc tried with the object of
ascertaining the varieties of peaches and
tomatoes that will give the best resuits. If
necessary, new varieties can ba planted and
in due time tested.

Preliminary wcrk of this nature is ne-
cessary before any serious attempt to gain
a f-oothold in the Britishi market is xuade.
This work cannot ho started too sooni. For
this reason we f eel that beth denartînents
of agriculture are to ba commended for what
they are attempting.

WESTERN ARITHMETIC
Literature issu-ed by the management of

the Canadian 1National Apple Show, to be
helId in Vancouver in November, states thsit
"1a grand total cf 9,000 apples", wiil be
comprised in the plate display. Tt is added
thpt these apples wilI avera ge three
inches in diameter and that if placed in
a single row touching ona another they
would extend fire and one..ninth miles.
Isn't that wonderfulP Just think!, 9,'000,
znultiplied hy thrae represents 27,000 in ches,
which is equal to five and ona-ninth miles.
Er! what? Thore are 5,280 feat in a mile
or 6,8,360 inehes. That seenis funny.

Next, however, we are informed that the
secrotary estimates that "there will ho a
grand total cf 12,600~ Loxes of apples on
display. A box of apples is approxiînataîv
20 inches long. If ail of these boxes of
apples ware plaoed and te end and a littie
boy told that ho could have the last box
in the row, if ho would go after it, ha
would have to walk 47 and threa-fourth
miles te get it." Gracions I Wouldn't hae
hoe tired P But, lot las sec. If we multiply
19 Kl(o lv 20 we will bave Pn.t nf 9>IrQ (l'
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It is to be hoped that the Dominion Gov-
ernment will give careful consideration to
the proposais that will be laid before it by
the members of the Ontario Vegetable
Growers', Association in regard to standards
of weight for vegetables. The Ontario As-
sociation should endeavor to enlist the sup-
port of the menmbers of the Quebec Veg-
etable Growers' Association.

The directers of the Ontario Ilorticultu.ral
Association have acted wisely in arranging
te secure prominent speakers front the Unit-
ed States for their annual convention in
Toronto next month. Such speakers add
interest to the preceedings and give an
inspiration that cannot be obtained in the
Samne way by any other method.

Again our supply of copies of The Can-
adian Ilortîiulturiast, this time for the
monith of July, has become exhausted. If
any of ouri readers' wiII 'let us *have their
cepies of the JuIy issue their kindness will
confer a favor.

Ontarjo Apple Prices
P. W. Hdgatt, Sec. Froft Graw ver.Asecatise, Tsi. to

The apple crop in Ontario is one of the
poorest for many years. Hundreds of or-
ohards have no crop whatever, especially
in the western parts of the province. Others
have eneugh to supply a local demand.
Where orchards have been properlv looked
after and thoroughly sp rayed, the quantity
is greater and the. quality excellent. Or-
chards that have a crop but were not Spray-
ed are showing plainly the effects of scab
and codling moth.

Those ceoperative associations having any
sized crop have sold most of their apules.
Prices have ranged from $2.25 to $2.60 for
fail apples in quantity, up to $3175 for the
better varieties of winter apples. One as-
sociation sold their entire crop for $3.0
for Nos. l's and 2's ' 75 per cent. to be No.
l. Another reports having sold for $3.0
No. 1's and $2.75 for Ne. 2's. The de-
monstration orchards sprayed by the De-
partment of Agriculture in Nottawasaga
township. Simios County, will likely grade
80 per cent. No. 1, and the apples have
been sold at $3.00 for No. 1 fail, and No.
1 and 2 winters. Eariy apples which bave
been gein-g west have brought muoh larger

Fruit Display at Canadian National Exhibition
The fruit exhibit at the Canadian Na-

tional Exhibition this year was good, there
being a considerable, improvement ever pre-
vious years. As a general rule, owing to
the early date of the exhibition, grapes are
not far enough advanced for a good 'show-
ing, but this year, although a few green
bunches were in evidence, this part cf the
exhibit as a whole was excellent.

A decided improvement was noted in the
general arrangement -of the various dis-
plays, due partly te the f act that more
space was devoted to this department than
formerly. The space, however, could have
been utilized to much better advantage,
both fromn the standpoint cf jr dging and
to give spectators a better chance to com-
pare the various exhibits of each variety of
fruit. No regular system seems to have
been followed in the arranging of the dif-
ferent classes. -Exhibits ef plume were
noted in three different places in the hall,
grapes in four places, and peaches and pears
in at least three places. If the different
classes in each variety were 'arranged in
order, it would give a more pleasing ef-
foect, and enable spectators to readily flnd
alI the exhibits in the varieties in whicb
they aire partîcularly interested.

The display of fruit in commercial pack-
ages was sp)lendidly located, but much better
use could have been made of the space ai-
lotted to this portion of the fruit exhitit.
Fruit, excellent ini quality gnd well packed
was there. brt the general arrangement of
the packages was anything but good. In
fact, it almost appeared as, if no attempt
hied been made at arranging the exhibit
in an attractive form, and ni merous re-
marks by passera by voiced this opinion.
A verv little effort on the part cf those in
charze of the arranging of the fruit exhibits3
could have made a gre.at improvemnt in
thîs departmient. The package ilisplay is
a great source of education te fruit grow-
ers, and it should b8 arranged so as to
attract the. eye, and also enable the passer-
by te readily see and examine the differet
methods of packing. It may be noted that
one row of boxes was set upright at the
top of the exhibit. where none but a very
taîl person could ev-en see what kind of
fruit was in the boxes.

In the plate displays, the competition
was keen, and the quality of the exhibits
excellent. The apples were good, both as
regards quantity and quality. Penches,
pluins and pears were good. The cosupeti-
tion in ail of these varieties was keen.
GraDes were also good, and of a much better
quiality than is uer: ai at this time of thle
year. As uisual mest of tbe prizes went to

the St. Catharines growers, Lut Marshall
Bros., of Hamilton and R. H. Dewar of
Fruitland captured a large number of
prises in the plums and grapes.

TABLE COLLECTIONS
A new feature was the table collections,

which attracted much attention and added
much te the attractiveness of the whole ex-
hibit. Displays of peaches, plumns and
grapes were sbown. Twc tables each of
phý ms and peaches were entered, and tbree
of grapes. L. C. Gray, of St. Catharines,
captured the first priie in both the plums
and peaches and R. Cameron second. In
the grapes, J. I. Smith, of St. Catharines,
won first prize; F. G. Stewart, Homer, se-
cond; and W. Selby, Homer, third. The
secndprize table had the best collection of

vaieie, and if anything, the botter quai-
ity,' but the judge found objections to the
use of foreign material in decorating the
table. Tbe prise list called for simply a
display of grapes, nothing else.

OOVERNMENT EXHIBIT
A very attractive display was put up by

the Ontario Gevernment. It was poorly
located, however, being away off in a corn-
er and at a considerable distance from, the
main fruit exhibit. Some very fine fruit was
shown, there being an excellent display of
commercial packages. The space was used
to excellent advantage in displaying the
fruit, which was placed so that it could be
easily seen and examined by passers by. A
prominent feature cf this exhibit was a
large pyramid of apples extending almost
to the roof. The fruit in, this exhibit was
a good advertisement of the fruit growing
possibilities of Ontario.

1BRITISH COLUMIA DISPLAY
The British Columbia exhibit attracted

much attention, and doenstrated the pos-
sibilities of British Columbia as a fruit
growing province. Fruit. of aIl kinds was
shown, the early varieties being preserved
in glass jars. The whole exhibit was dis-
played in a rustic booth of attractive de-
sign, which showed off the exhibit te per-
fection. The fruit in this exhibit was net
packed especially for exhibition, but was
exhibited as packed by the growers for
ordinary commercial purposes.

Crab apples, penches, plume, pears ap-
pIes and otber varieties of friti were Shiewn
in commercial packages, and judging by the
display ini ",he other sections of th e hall,
Ontario growers can well learn a few les-
sons from British Columbia growers con-
cerning the art of packing fruit. The
fruit was selected from ail parts cf the pro-

OVED ITS MERITS
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IAPPLES
Bouglit, Sold and Handled on Con-

signment for
Eiigland, Germnany and

Western Caniada

1 REPESET THE OL) FJBMS OF~

Ph. Astheimer & Son, Hambtirg, Ger.
Thomson & Mathieson, Glasgow

North of England Fruit Brokers,
Manchester

W. Dennis & Sons, London

D). Crossley & Sons, LivýrpooI
_ALSO F~IRMS IN--

Winnipeg, Branidoni, Regina, Saska-
toon and Edmonton.

For information cali or write

A. S. CHAPIN
APPLE BROKER

75 Yonge St., TORONTO
Phones Main 3547, ColIege 3307

rince, and considering the f act that it hadtravelled across the continent, 'both thecondition of the packages and tbe qualityof the fruit w-as excellent.
A featu.re of the flowor exhibits was a

display of gladioli bY Campbell Bros., ofSimece and Wxn. Colvin of Gait, the prizesbexng awarded in the order nanied. Theexhibits were located near the centre of thehall and were much admired. An excellont
display of asters was also shown by T. H.P. Hammett, of East Toronto.

Ontario Hort icultural Exhibition
There pronmisos to be a splendid showingof fruit from tbe individual counties atthe Ontario -Horticultural Exhibition inToronto, Novemnber 15-19. Norfolk ccuntywill be to the fore again w-îth a beautiful

exhibit, but will have atrong competition
from N~orthumberland and Durham, w-ho
are sending in 290 Larrels of apples fertheir display alone. Ontario county baspromised to put up something very fin eand Mr. H. Jones reports that Leeds andGrenville will this year expend their grantin exbibiting a unique collection of McIn-tosh, Sinowv and Scarlett Pippin and otherapplos cf that type for which these twoeastern counties are not-ed. The individual

exhibits w-itl be very strong.
There will be no cbanges in the prise listin the honey and vegetable sections, witbtbe exception that the special section cail-iug for canned vegetables will be cut out.The fruit tist lias been revised, a numberof extra varietiesl have been added to thepackage classes as well as additioxial sec-tions under the plats classes, It bas beendoecided te eut off the three classes whicbwere specially devotod to tbe northerncounties. Two otber varioties, the Rnowand Wolf River have, been added in the

UIR IS T October, i910

class calling for specimen apples with prizesOf $10.00 and $5.O foe hels snl
ýfruit.()foth et snl

The preservçd fruit class will, thi, year,be under the Management of the Women's
Institute Brandi Of this Department, andit is8 expected that there will be - a bigcompetitjcn for the prises. In addition,special prizes will be awarded for displayste be Put up by individual institntes. AI-ready a numiber of thes have ,ignife hiintention to eniter. The floral prise listis practically the same as in 1909. Only twoosligbt changes hhwe been made which eut

Out the section calling for double violetsand hamper arrangements in floral designs.

Ottawa VÇgetable Growers
Momnbers of the Ottawa Branch of theOntario Vegotable Growers' Associationrecentlv visited the gardens of M. P. cars-tesen, Bailie Bros., and W. Hull at Billing'sBridge. The large native nlumr orchard ofP. Carstesen, and bis oelery store hcuspdrew niuch attention. Mr. Carstesen stored15.000 celery and a lot of caulifiower in itlast year. Re bas usqed the house for threYears and bas nover had a9ny loss in it. Thebouse is in perfect condition. It is cheaplv

made. Ahl the work was done by himself.The walts are Of ccerete. One watl formsthe norti wall of his greenhouse.
Another intoresting siglit was a field of

10,000 late cauliflower at Bailie Bras.. wbichconsidering the dry summer, was a won-derful crop. Practically al] the plants onthe whole promised a good head. A yeungorchard at Mr. Hult's had a very fine crop.Two rows of Wealthy and sorne MclntoshRed apples were oxtremnelv w-oit laden. Ro-freshments were served the visitora by the

R'BEIT
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The Niagara District Horticulturai Exhibition
The Niagara District Ilorticultural Ex- horticultural Society in the province mak-

hibîtion, that was held in St. Catharines ing the best exhibit of flowers sucli as
September 14 and 16, was a credit te, the hydrangeas,, Phlox Drumimondi, asters,
great fru it centre in which it teok place. geraniums and se forth brerglit ont en-
There were fine displays of fruit, flowers tries from Toronto and Gait secieties that
and vegetables, the exhihit of fiewers being did bath secieties credit. The Toronto
particularly fine. The exhibit of fruit in Society won the cup, but will have to, win
commercial packages was net as large as in it again before it wîll become its perma-
former years. This was due largely to the nent property.
fact that the St. Catharines Cold Storage The centest for the Lest decorated tables
Company was unable te make an exhibit be- had seven entries. The prises were won by
cause of the shipinent of peaches it was Mrs. Edward Gander, Mrs. James A. Wiley,
making to -the Old Country. Aside from Mrs. A. E. Malcoinisen and Mrs. E. Sni-
this the exhibition, in other respects, wss der. On Mrs. Gander's table there was a
considerably ahead ef ail provieus efforts. delicate arrangement af pink asters and

Two very fine dispisys of fruit were made, maiden ferns in a basket and a tray wîth
one by S. D. Furminger and the ether by white traiding clematis at the corners.
W. H1. Bunting in competitien fer the prise The prizes offered fer the best collection
given by M. F. Rittenhause, of Chicago. of vegetables were won by S. D. Furminger
Whule more taste, was displayed hy -Mr. and F. F.ý Reeves. As this exhibition dees
Bunting in his exhibit, Mr. Furminger's net receive a direct government grant its
collection was the larger cf the two and olicers are deserving of hearty commenda-
won the first prize, Mr. Bunting's exhibit tien on the great success it bas achieved.
taking sýecond.

A vryfie i'play of plants and flowers, Ontario Peaches iii Englandas wýell as semi-tropical trecs, includingm
acacia, bay and fig, was made by the Nia The Ontario Government agent in Lon-
gara Falls Park Commission under the don, England, N. B. Colcock, has cabled
direction of Mr. Moore, the new hoad the Deputy Minister of Agriculture for
gardener. Seven employees of the Park Ontario, Mir. C. C. James, that the first
were r4qiuir-od te grai.p this display. ahipment of Ontario peaches te, England

An exhibit that attracted much atten- arrived in excellent condition. When
tion was one of preserved fruits in glass placed for sale on Covent Garden it was
jars by the Dominion Department of Agri- eagerly sainpled by the dealers. This
culture. It is intende3d that this exhibit fruit was grown Ilear the ExPerixnental
shahl be displayed in foreign countries . The Station at Jordan, Ontario and was pack-
jars contained nat only the fruit but the ed by P. W. Hodgetts, biîrector of the
foliage and branches as well. AIl were in Fruit Division of the Department, of Agri-
perfect condition. The display attracted culture.
much attention. It îs reported that this fruit brought

SOCIETY EXHIBIT the highest prices of any of the saine class
The fine silver trcphy offered by the St. sold at the sane tume. A despatch by the

Catharines Horticultural Society te the Canadian Associnted Press reported that

is for Fail Planting
W ehave a niagnificent stock of
Bulbs of excced ingly fine quallty
to off er thi8 fail at mnost reasou-
able prices. Excellent values in

Dutch Hyacinths,
Lilium Harrisii,

Bru

ite Narcissus,
eddin,Tulps,

Flowering Bulbs
PLANT NOW

PREE-Write for our 28 page
Illuistrated Catalogue of BULas,
PLANTs, SIEFDS, SUNDRIES, POULTRY

SUPPLIES.

ýý40 We offer a complete assort-
muent of liulbs for Winter

Flowering in

and Spring

Flowering in
the Garden.

Pr'ce

Ilach. Des. 100
... .. . .. . 2 .10 .60

.. . .. . . . .. .04 .30 1.60

.. . 1. . . . . . .20 2.26
.. . . . . . . - iD1 1.00
.. . . .. . . .. 0 .50 3.75
... ... . . - 6.7 .60 4.00

o ra ...... .... 6.4 .36 2.60
. 1 . .. . .. . .3 .25 1.50
. . . . . . .04 .3 2.00

. .. . . . . .3 .25 1.50
... . .. .02 .16 1.00

.. . . . . . . . .04 .30 1.76
..... ... 3.. O .25 1.25
... ..1. .. ... . O .35 2.00
... . .. . . .. . 0 .30 1.50
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PERSONAI.
>Re ýGladiolus 'Empire'

Wi the gentleman who discussedthis noveltY with 'our Mr John Camp-bell at the Toronto National Exhibi-tion, 1910, please write us, as we would
like to secure his testimonial.

CAMPBELL BROS.
SIMCOE, ONT.

WANTED

A PP LE S
:A ND -

PEARS,
GEO. VIPOND & CO.

606-608 St. Paul Street
MONTREAIL, QUE.

BRANCHES: WIUPEC, MAN., RECINA, SASK.

it was understood that Sir James Whitney,Premier of Ontario, whe was in London atthe tume ent King George a box of thesepeaches and received a letter from, theKing's Secretary acknowledging their re-ceîpt.

Quebec Pomological Society
The annual summer meeting of the Porno-logical and Frit Grcwing bociety of theprovince of Quebec was held at Sherbrooke,Que., at the time of the Sherbrooke Eix-hiLition, Aug. 30 to< Sept. 1 . The pro-grarn ineluded an illustrated lecture byProf. John Craig, of Corneil University,an address by R. B. Whyte, cf Ottawa, on"Peronnials," and an address by' Prof.Louis Meunier, of the £Jepartment of Agri-culture, Paris, France, on the "ýCider In-dustry," an outlinie of which is publishedelsewhere in this issue. The attendancewas small the coLnter attractions of theexhibition militating against the interesttaken in the meetings. Demonstrations inorchard work and fruit packing were givenen the grounds of the exhibition, underthe direction of an expert froin Macdonald

Colleze.
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The Canada Cold
LIMiTzD

mpeÎial Bank
OF CANADA

H-EAD OFFICE TORONTO
Capital Authorized, $1 O,O00,0O)O.ooI
Capital Paid-up. .5,450,000.00

Reserve Fund 5,450,000.0o
D. R. WILIKIR, P>r.ldnt

BON. II. JAPPRA, Vioe-Progid.n

branches ani Affencle throuighou.t
thi. Dominion fofaal

DraRs, Mon.,y Ordera and Lette,,, off Cr"dt£ssud availabi.e n' "YPart Of the world
SpeoiaJ attei@u lvn te oolcti.,,.

Savinte Depawtmunt-interealo,4o t.
pouits from date of deposit. alwda e

Storage C o.

P.IST October, i9ic,

CoId'Storage FPruit
Warehouse
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ASPARACUS'ROOTS
Strong, Two-Year Old

Early Giant Argenteuil
Per 100, $1.00; per 1000, $7.00

Argenteuil is the Earliest and Largest

now on the Market.

DUPUY & FERGUSON
â8 Jacques Cartier Square, MONTREAL

AGENTS WANTEO FOR
LYTLE'S

PUR ARSENATE
0F LEAD

in 10, 50, and 100 lb. Kegs
WE EDKILLEs

INSECTICIDES
SHEEP-DIPS, Etc.

Full Particulars on ApplicatiOn

BOUNDARY CHEVIAL CD., 1108
LC ranmer St., LIVERPOOLs ENG.

vices to the society. Prof. S. Blair. Mac-
donald College, the President of the Society,
presided at the meeting.

Items of Interest
The annuel convention of the Ontario

ilorticultural Association wiil be held in
Toronto Nov. 17 and 18 at the time of the
Ontario Horticultural Exhibition. A meet-.
ing of -the executive committee of the As-
seciation was held in Toronto on Sep-
tember 6th, with President R1. B. Whyte
in the chair, at which arrangements were
madle for an interesting prcgramn. Two
well known speakers from the United
States, Messrs. Horace McFarlane, Harris-
burg, Pa., an enthusiast on civic improve-
ment, and Harland P. Kelsey, a distin-
guished authonity on native flora in the
UJnited States, will sddrees the, convention.

The Corn Reporter, issued by the UJnited
States Departmnent of Agriculture, reports
that on the firat of September the average
condition cf apples throughout the UJnited
States was 46.8 as aginýst 44.5 on Sep-
tomber 1, 1909, and a ton year average on
the same date of 54,7. The average con-
dition of White potatoes was +70.5 as against
a ton year average of 79.8. Peaches showed
an average condition of 64.0 as against
a ton year average cf 56.6. Grapes were
77.2 against a ton year average of
83.8. Pears showed an average condition
of 63.9 as agaînat 58.6 on the samne date
last year. Tomatoos averaged 78.6 against
81.3 a year ago. Onions 83.8 against 86.1
a year ago and cabbages 85.8 against 78.2
last year.

An informai, meeting of officers of a
niumber of the, leading cooperative apple
growers' associations in Ontario was held
in Toronto at the time of the Canadian

Fruit! Flowers! Vegetables! Honey!e
CANADA'S GREATEST HORTICULTUflAL DISPLAY

THE SEVENTH ANNI

ic
NCE ARENA,
159 16, 17,

adid

ARIO

PEDIGREED FRUIT TREES
PRODUCE

"QUALITY FRUITS"
With the exception of peaches. we belleve in fall

plantîig for best resaits.' Let us quote our prices.
Auburn Nurseries, Queenston, Ont.

Its merits have heen conclusively
proiren through publicdlemonatratjons.

Aphine wiIl flot injure the ten-
derest flower or foliage-in f act it
invigorates plant life.

It posseases excellent cleansing
qualities.

For Sale by

DUPUY 8Z FERGUSON
38 Jacques Cartier Square, Montreal

THOS. A. IVEY & SON
Port Dover, Ont.

M.ÂNUFÀOTURED BV

APHINE MPG. CO., Madiso., N.J.. U.S.A.
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HARDY- TREES
and SHRUBS

We have for sale an extensive as-
sortment of ornaniental trees,
plants, shirubs and general nursery
stock. Our stock is carefully grown,
a greater part of it having been sev-
eral tirnes transplanted. As our
nursery is situated on the Island of
Montreal, the stock is hardy and~
gives satisfaction wherever grown.

If you are thinking of planting
this fail, you would do well to write_
us, letting us know your needs.
October is the month when fali
planting can be done with the best
resuits. Make your selections early

while our stock is compiete.

WRITE TO-DAY

Mhe Pointe Claire Nursery
GEO. MILNE, Manager

>.0. Box 165, MONTREAL, QUE.
NURSERIES-POINTE CLAIRE, QUE.

National Exhibition. Lt was reported that
-fruit in unsprayed orchards was of poorer
quali'ty thi-S year than, usuaL RobertThempsoii, of St. Catharines, stated that
they had sold early apples in the west for
as higli as $2.75 per forty pound box. Mr.

Michell, of Thornbury, reported that
buyers in the Georgian Bay District were
offering $1.25 to $1.40 for fail and winter
apples On the trees. Most of the associa-
tions have sold their crops.

At a luncheon of the directors of the
Central Canada Exhibition held at Ottawa
last mnonth, one of the judges, Mr. R. B.
W'hyte, cf Ottawa, who la the president of
the Ontario Horticultural Association,
critioised the management of the exhibi-
tion for not having given more attention
to the horticultural exhibits. Complaint
waa made that the building was old and
poorly looated en the grounds, that fakirs
were allowed in the buiilding and that theprizes were not large enough . Lt was
stated that the exhibit of fruit was niost
creditable to the Ottawa district, and thatmuai larger exhibits woufld be miade were
an effort pi.t forth to encourage theni.

The difficulty which miany people ex-
perience at this tiine of the year in select-
îng the riglit kind of shrubs and treesl aswell as plants to grow, has led Mý,r. E. D.Smith, the well known nurseryman. of
Winona, Ontario, to issue a little 1.ooklet
entitled, "What Shail 1 Plant and Where
Shaîl I Plant Lt?" The information itcontains is most helpful. Tt gives lista of
shrubs for shady places, wet or moîst
places, dry and shallcw souls and for sea-
shore pIanting. Lists are given of trees for
street and avenue planting, for country orsuburba, of hedge plants, soreens to bide
objeotionable views, wind breaks, ev6r-

[JR IST October, 1910.

greens for bed plantig rapid growing trees
and vines, lista of falwelring shrubs with the
>months ini which they flewer and othersimilar information. The bookiet is well
worth sending for.

Mr. Maxwell Smith,' Manager of the FirstCanadian National Apple Show, whichwill be held in Vancouver from Oct. 31
to Nov. 5, has Leen in the east recently
soliciting exhihits of fruit for that ex-
hibition. l3efore leaving for the West liereported that Nov~a Scotia had arranged
to send an exhibit, although it will notbe as large as would have heen the casehad the crop of Gravenstein apples in NovaScotia this year been larger. The Porno-legical Society of the province of Quebee,
lie stated, intends Wo send a full carload
,of Snow apples. Mr. Smith promised thatif eastern growers wvoul exhibit at theshow in British Columbia this year, theBritish Coltmbia growers would return the
compliment.

Daisy Apple
Press

Used by ail leadirrg
a'pplackers in Can-
ad nitdStsand.

Write for prices and
complete information

J. J. ROBLIN & SON
Manufacturers

Brighton, Ont.
Canada

BS FrPLANTING

1eVery reader of
al COpyv of our AlT'

ent as

nds of people overloi
the Fail, and have

LJRIST
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Patterns worth $1 .20 Free
IN ORDER TO BRINO OUR SUBSCRIPTION LIST TO 40,000 FOR OURI

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION, WE MAKE THIS
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER .IUST ONCE1

Twelve May Manton Patterns
Canadian Home Journal, one year

$1.20
1800

$2n20

AL. FOR $1*OO
If Ordered by November lst, 1910

Gyrowing, Growing, Growing, for five years. Quali-
ty wins every timie. Canadian 'Home journal now
celebrates its Fifth Anniversary by greatly increasing
its size.

No progressive woman questions the value to, ber of
a good Home Magazine. She wants to dress berseif
and ber chuîdren well, yet as economnically as possible;
to provide her table flot only well but attractively ; to

learn ail suggestions about bouse arranging and dec-
oration, the care of linen and silver and china. She

wants to know other women 's experiences about the

house, with the children, household expenses, nursing,
every womanly interest.

Nowhere can she find these more complete than in

Çanadian Home Journal. It tells of belpful pleas-

ures, music, books, gardening, embroidery, and bas a
"(-hiliri-n'vnae edited bv one of the cleverest writers

Every woman knows the MAY, MANTON patterns,
for many years the accuracy and up-to-dateness if
their styles bave been tested and not failed. Thousands
of Canadian women say these patterns are easier to
use, and more in keeping wit -h their ideas, than any
others.

Absolutely, you cannot buy one of these patternis for
less than îo cents. You have your choice of 12 of
those sbown in the pages of The Canadian Home
journal. Coupons are sent you, eacb good for a 'pat-
tern each montb wben sent to this office.

There are suits, gowns, waists, kimonas, girls' dress-
es, boys' suits, embroidery-at wide selection to choose
from.

Order now, and start the seasoni rigbt, with the
Special FALL FASHION number'% October HOTJSE.
IIOLD number, FIFTH ANNIVERSARY number,
splendid CHRISTMAS number.

ffh that arn

et, Toronto.

ne year's sub-
rsjor /ree Pal-

October, i.o i o
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Peerless Lawu Fencela I.« aneu d Attractive. Ail te wires areUnltormly crimped, large gZauLe,a teel spriiig wlre,ba9vlY galvanlced and eoac.d with white eacta
paint Neyer aags neyer yuta ......v yor p-erty witl a Peer ess Pence. Cea? a ,wood andmore handsome and durale . 111 bu e t tarinand BANWlLr f OXIe and E gaEes. CO.,e oifmt.

1 Dept. O Hamilton, Ont., Winnipeg, Man, .

"CARY"
Fin[ PRIOOF SAFES ANO VAULI DOORS

ALL SIZES

Hamiilton, Ont.
sentative

Landscape Architecture,
Plans and J3stimates Furnlshed for the. Laying Out of Public and

Privait. Grounds,

Parks, Cemeteries, Hospital Grounds, School
Grounds, Large Estates, Etc.

Let us show you how much better your Residence wilI look when Grounds
are properly planted. Send rotigh drawing, showing location of buildings,trees, etc., with measurements. We will be glad to make suggestions,whether you are intending to spend $io.oo or $iooo.oo. We can save youi
flloney in two ways.

Send for our Free Bookiet,

October, 1910

Death of W. E. Wellington,
Death came suddenly* recently to *Mr. W.

E. Wellington, of the lirm of Stone & Well-ington, nurserymen of Torento and Font-
bill. Few men were as well known in hor-
ticultural circles throughout Canada as was
the late Mr. Wellingtn. The immense
business conducted by the Fonthill nur-
series in ail the Provinces of Canada re-
sulted in Mr. Wellington building t p a
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NOTES FROM THE PROVINCES

Eastern Annapolis Valley
Eunice Watts, A. R. H. S.

During the history of apple grewing, in
Nova Seotia there lias neyer, been such a
shortage of fruit as this year; however as
the apples begin to show themselves Larger,
thoseo orchardists who at first thoughi that
they would only have fifty baýrrels new
estimate the crop to lie a hundred and even
more, se that the outlook is a trifle Letter
tlian was expected, bi.t it i8 going to be a
very hard year for those wlio have onlY ap-
pies te count uipon. Only the best biands
will be put on in tlie packing lieuses mhich
will mnakeý it liard for the laliorer as w-eIl as
the, grower. In the w-estern part of thie
vallay several people have not suffciont
fruit for their own use.

In the low Iving district of Ayvle-sford a
severe frost duiringý the latter part of Auig-
iust destreyed cranberries, besins, cern and
-ines, wbile in the east of the couinty th,
1-ans and corn are stili fresh at thel time
of writinu, September 14th.

Fruit treeq loolç a dark ricli green and
promise iii the future te mae ood their
vear of rest. The trees in the nursery rows
ha.veý m'ade luxuriant growtli and orders fer
1911 and 1912 are eming in ver.y f ast.

The biEdding of arnIe and plum trees
fin ishe#I aboujt the, middle of Septeinher-

Apple spneclators; hive heen verv quliet.
Kings have been sold for $4.5o a bbl . .'0(
fias been offered for <Gravensteirq, Duchess
$2.50, and (3rimsnn Beaulty $4.00.

British Columbia
"The nrovincial fýoverniment will make ex-

hibits of provincial fruit gt the, leadiiig
centres throuiighouit the TUited King'iom

durig te eoîngseasen. on siniilar ue
as in nrevious vears. A oarload wiIl.Pgo
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Trees, Shrubs, Vines and Hedge
Right Up-to-date. Get busy and senci for our Price List. We
ship direct from Nurseries to Planters. Thirty years and
somethirig new. May we have your order while the assortment
îs complete. Dependable Stock at the Central Nurseries.

NEW CATAL OGUE FOR JANUARY Ist, 1911

A. G. HULL & SON - St. Catharines, Ont.

NOTICE
MY FALL CATALOGUE 0F

BULBS AND) PLANTS
0f Proven Quality, is 'Now Ready

1 want every Interested Person in Canada to send for one

ROBT. T. PINKERTON 709 Eastern Towaahîps Bank Bldg.
MONTREAL, QUE.

TONE DURABILITY.
No matter how pleasing the tone of a

pian~o may be, unless that tone endures,
there cannot be real satisfaction. This tone
durability in

ent1ra 4tiau0
secured in expert kno~wedge of

rid where to use it, and
on oves every eniallest

?r it.
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Duylag A Piano
Made Easy

Perhaps you are deterred
from enjoying the delights'cf
a New Scale WilIiams piano
in your home, by the thought
Of Jaylng out severql hundred
dollars in a lump sum.

This la unnecessary.
By our unique plan, you

gain the piano of your 'chojce
ly easy payments.

Scale WiIIIams
PUINOS

Another great advantage
to tho., living at a distance
from the large Cities, la fliat
We alflp pianos, on approval,
guaranteeig the Instruments
to please or they are returnabi.
at Our expense.

ing at 1
are 1n"V

tche's are just about
'Omingunpon the mar'.
it as heavy a crop as
a good saxnple.
n frieiy and are seli-
mcords and Niagaras
,he mnarket, soin@' cf
better held back for

are on the tpward
mal fcature has been
-ies and raspberries,

lowed by the United States growers who
ship fruit to the 'sanie markets and his

<sugge-Istions for improvements ini our me-
thods are proving« helpful].

Niagara District, Ont.
By Weary Worm, WiMa

Sýince the second weelk of Toronto Fair,when the weather was hot and înuggy, wehiave had idleal w-eather conditions for pick-
ing, parking and shiprning fruit. Thiere
bas been a keen deinand for fruit on thepart of the public and prices have been
fairly gcod for the growe(r.

The nackinig and distribution of fruit isgraduaill'y improving althor.gh much remains
te be done, notably in the matter of ship-ping green fruit. The plum market was
injuired to a considerable extent by this
practice and the grape Diarket is aiso suf-fering. Plurns are about over nowv andnumbenrs; cf orders for thei are comting Îu-to the dealers, whicli they cannot fill.

Somewhat cf a glut of peaces" took place
during the second week of the Toronto Fair,and Early Crawfords sol rather low fer afew days, Lut since then the market basixnproved and peaches are selling now hetter
than ever, with a keen demand on the partof the public. A great deal of fruit andtomatoos bas been shipped to the West thisyear, both from the Winona-Grinsby end,
and from St. Catharines.

Bartlett pears have heen a capital crop
and an exceedingl ' good sample, they arejust about (,ver no-, and are being succeed-ed in the ma~rkets b *y Anjous, Sheldons,
Seckels, etc. Duohess are a liglit crop, and
Keifrers. Medium.

De" Wish to coin-
an, who discus3sed
-ith Mlýr. John

Exhibition re-

;omnpany re-
is develop..
insecticide

on this side
th.at their
is handled

Port Dover,
ýreal.
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Ilas the ' Black Xnight"
colne to Your hone ?

Let hirn show you the
quiec and easy way to shine
the stoves.

"Black: Knight- takes
ail the hard work and dirty
work Out of stove polishing.

It's a paste-so thtere is

In.
ïh. 1
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Make the pleasures of to-day a loy of to-
morrow by personally taken

KODARK
pictures off family and friende and the places
of înterest that you visit. Photography in so
simple by the Kodak systeni that the novice
gets the credit of being an. expert.

Catalogue free lu' mail or- at youer deaters.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., i4mited
Toronto, Can.

IMPORTANT AND USEFUL BOOK

S«THE CANADIAN
APPLE GROWERS' GUIDE

This l. the latest and most up-to-date
work on Apiple Culture now betore the
public. It bas been prepared by Linus
Woolvei'tof, se long secretary of the On-
tario Fruit Growers' Association and Ex-
perinent Stations, f rom a lifelong experi-
enle in growlng andi abipping apples.

Profusely and beantifiilly illustrated. a
book wbich should be in the hands of every
per-son interesteti In Apple Growing. Thse
best bock on thse subject ever issueti.

ORDER NOW. Clotis and golti, $2.00, or

postpaiti. $2.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29-31 Richmond Street, West, - TORONTO, ONT.

And of a&U Booktellers

Landscape Work
in developing iawns and estates great care

and jt.dgment ie required in the locating of
walks and drives, the selecting of suitable
varieties of trees and elirubs to be planted
and the arranging of theni artistically.
Many homes lose their charm for lack of
knowledge and experience in deveioping.the
grounds.

This difficulty is cvercome by our Land-
scape Department, which je in charge of ex-
perienced men qualified to deveiop grounds
-f city or country homes, large estates,
echool and public grounds, parka, cemeter-
ies or factary lands. Naw je the tîme to
diseuse f ai or spring wark. Correspondence
solicited.-Brown Bras. Co., Brown'e Nur-
series, Welland Co., Ont.

Items of Interest
Thse fruit grewers of Northumberlanld and

Durham Counties, Ontario, have formed a
County Association with W. hi. Gibeon, of
.Newcastle, pres.; and W. H. Dexupseyr of
Trenton, aecretary.

Messrs. Barr & Sons, of Covent Garden,
London, England, made an exhibit cf Mr.
Greff's gladiolus "La Luna" at thse last
show cf thse Rayai Horticulturai Society,
aud were granted the "'Aw7 ard of Menit."

Ciarkson fruit growere shipped two cars
of bernies thie season through te Montreal
in iced cars. Thse shipment was a complete
f ailure. They wvent by ordinary frêight, and
through neglect were net iced. A fruit train
from the Niagara Peuinsuis for Mentreai
passes through Clarksan each evening. Fruit
for Montreal je ioaded on te this train and
as the cars are ventiiated and make tise
journey during the night, the service gives
gaod satisfaction. The cool night air cir-
culati.ng through thse cars dos away with
tise necessity cf icing thein.

Tfice Department cf Agriculture cf British
Columbia continues te publis weekiy re-
ports frein ita representatives in the Prairie
provinces and in the fruit centres aiong
the Pacifie caset cf the United States.
These reporte give valuabie information
about the condition cf tise f ruit markets,
the quantities cf fruit Leing shipped and
mnarketed and advice te tise Britishi Cel-
uimbia growers in regard te tise marketing
cf their crop. Tise reports are being widcly
publised in the papere cf Britishs Coi-
um11bia and are preving cf great value te
the fruit grewere.

We acknowledge receipt cf copies of fail
bulb catalogues from J. A. Siinmers, Linit-
cd, Toronto; Steele Briggs Seed Co., To-
ronta; and John A. Bruce, Hamilten. They

Northern Grown Trees
Apple. Pear. Plum, Cherry. Peach. Grapes. Small Fruits
Deciducus and Evergreen Ornamntais. Roses, Flower-
inc Shrubs, Climbers, etc. Specialties : Mammoîli Dciv-
berry and Wismer*s Dessert Apple. Catalogue Freez

It tells the whole Story.

J. Il. WISMER, Norseryman, Port Elgin, Ont.

1,00,00Perennials
One f th mon comletecollections in the

jworld, suitable for ail souls and climates.
CATALOGUES FREE

PERRY'S HARDY PLANT FARM
9 ENIPIELD, England

R-ubber Stampsl
BRASS STENCILS, Etc.

ALL KINDS-ALL ]PUISPOMES

W. Es IRONS 113 BAY 8ST. TORONTO

USE FGSTER'S POTS
THEY ARE THE HEST ON THE MARKET

WE MANUFPACTURE

STANDARD POTS
FIIUN PANS

AZALUA POTS
* - HARGING BASKETS

* SAUCERS AND
STRAIGEIT PANS

Canada's Leading Pot
- ~Manufacture"s

The FOSTER POTT*TY 00q Llmlted
Main St. W,.it, Nfamnilton, Onit.

Mention The. Canadiau HorlicUlturist Wlsn Writing

raeBoiler"-
Thse Nlost Perfect Modern
llimse Hleating Apparatus

The mout

jLARGER
S ECTION

eIing',

-etion"a
3es thse
9, aise,
Dject of
or lt to
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imlt.d

teers
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Eastern Fruit inay not be
S'hown

The Secreta.ry 0f the Ontario Fruit Grow-
ers' Association, Mr. P. W. llcdgetts,
writes The Canadian Horticulturjst that
it i8 flot likely that any Ontario apple
growers will exhibit at the National Apple
Show at Vancouver next November, not-
withstanding the te-ptinig prizes being
ofered. The distance is so great and the
opportunities for damnage te the exhibits en
route so many that eastern mon are slow
to take hold.

To do the matter justice they feel that
it would be neoessary to senid aman alongnet only to care for the fruit on the way
out, but also to supervise the placing of

October, 1910

the exhibits at the other end, thbus entail-
ing a large expense. As Ontario bas no
market for fruit in Britishi Columbia the
Ontario go'vernment is not disposed te make
an exhibit.

It will be unfortunate, if at Ieast some
eastern fruit is not shown at the big show
which every grower in Canada hopes will
be a grAat success. Even should eastern
fruit not be shown the event is certain to.
be the largest exhibition cf apples ever
shown in Canada,

A sampl e of a Northern Spy apple, grown
last year in Elgin county, Ontario, whieh
hadl been kept in the cold storage at Lo'n-
don, Ont., since a few days aftèr it was

-And The
- warm

parts

of FI
mde Them Famouls
possible the perfect system of

began to build furnaces, some thirty years ago,
*S Were bolted and cemented together. No inatter

the iron and steel werefastened, tÈ
in the expansion and contractioý
metals eventually pulled the
ground out the cernent and le
througli which gas, dust and sin

Lt 20 years
EPUSED JO
ad of boltini
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pickedI from the tree, and which 'Was r.9-
moed from cold storage on August 11, was
sent to The Canadian Horticulturist re-
cently by J. A. Ruddick, Dairy -and Cold
Storage Commissioner. Lt was in practi-
cally a perfect state of preservation, the
color and flavor both Loinig of the best.

Mr. P. W. Hodgetts. the Director of the
Horticultural Braaioh of the. Ontario De-
partment of Agriculture, while speaking at
a meeting of the Lincoln Farmers' Insti-
tute at Vinelaxd recextly stated that there
are now 875,000 peach trees in the Niagara
district, as compared with 684,000 in 1901.
0f these 500,000 are new, and 375,000 old
ones; and thie increase is but beginning.
The eastern area, cax produce five and, tex
times the present amount of fruit. Peaches

are ncw being introduced into 'Norfolk,
Kent and Essex, and even in Lambton
counties. The western dlaim for the re-
duction of duty on fruit compels growers
to be on the alert for new markets.

We are in reoeipt, from the Hlelderleigh
Fruit Farms and Nurseries at Winona, of
E. D. Smith, of sample leaves taken from.
ycung trees growing in the nursery. The
leaves include those of the Golden Dog-
wcod, Ampelopsis heterophywllaý variegata,
the Variegated Ampelopsis and the Japan-
ese Maple. The variegated coloring of the
leaves is most unique. The fact that these
trees are being grown successfufly in the
Helderleigh nurseriee is of oonsiderable
interest.

The Third National Apple Showý of the

Ujnited States will be held in Spokane,
Nov. 14 to 19, and will be followed by an
exhibition at Chicago, Nov. 28 to Dec. 4th.
The first show in 1908 cost $41,000. Last
year's show cost even mere. The people of
Spokane have been contributing about
$25,000 a year to the show. The citizens
of Toronto contribute about $1,000 to the
Ontario Horticultural Exhibition.

A local paper in Nova Scotia reports that
London, England, capitalists are conduct-
ing negotiations for the purchase of con-
siderable areas of fruit land for the pur-
pose If growing fruit. It is expected that
upwards of $5W0,00 may be invested in
this way. Tii. work is to be conducted en
a cooperative basis. It is intended to
market the fruit in London, England.

Free Delivery or, Goods Throughout the Dominion
The aim of this store has been to reach a point in its development where it can serve on equal
ternis ail the citizens of this great Dominion, and off er to every resident of Canada the advan-
tage of Simipson Quality, Simpson Variety and Simipson Economy, right at your own door
without extra cost and without trouble or risk.
The enormous increase of our Mail Order Business nxow enables us to respond to your good will.
by being the first store in Canada to extend FREE DELIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
You need no longer figure oui bostag-e, express or freigltt rates, because thie /'rices quoied in sur
catalogue are wkai the goods wiil cosi you ai your nearesi sta tion, except heavy or butky goods, as
siai in the catalogue.

xuncted and
e Dominion

:i the manu-

'YOUR PART
ame is not already on our maîilg lîst
d at once for catalogue.
ree delivery system makes it profitable
der your entir. rieeds froma this store.
Drder any single article at axy price,
1l, and we wiUi sexid i4 cheerfully and
Lt we suggest that you try to make
Slarge as possible.
refully thie Instructions prixted in the

IO102Ima
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FOR SALE AND WANTED

Advertlsements in this department lIn-
serted at rate of two cents a word for eaeh
insertion, each figure, sign or single letter
to count as one word, minimun cost, 26
cents, strietly cash In advanoe.

PURE CANADIAN GINSENG seeds and roota. aise
G~olden Beal and Senega, for sale; water testait
seeds, and selected roots; careful supervision.
Write for booklet and prices. Haronia Ginseng
Garden, Blyth, Ont. Box 341.

PIPE FOR SALE.-All sizes for steam, boti water
heating, poste, green bouse construction work,
etc., very olieap. Send for pries liai, stating
your needs.-Imperial Waste and Metal Co.,
7Queen Street, Montreal.

PEIRSONS ha
lieuses or
week growi
and Wjuter
plant. Foi
booklet, wr
treal.
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.1-i,

'Ontario' s Apple S 'upply
-The f ollowing is a'partial list of the CJe-

operative Fruit Growers' Associations of,
Ontarie, together with a statement of the
quantities they are prepared to ship this
season:
Chathamn...........1,000) to 3,000 barreis

.lî so . . . .. ... . ... . .3 cars
Wyoming....................... 19 cars
Watlord................... 1,500 barreis
Grimsby......................... 6 cars
Ingersoill...................4,500 barrais
Trenton ................... 7,000 barrels
Thornbury................. 12,000 barreis
New Durham ................ 2,000 Larrois
Jordan ...... ................... 20 cars
Oshawa .................. 8,000 barreis
Wicklow...................8 ,500 barrais
Sparta .............. 3,000 to 5,000 boxes
St. Cathar~ines, 6,000 boxes and 5,0oo barrais
Nerfoik ................... 30,000 barreis
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WHITE STAR«DOMINION
LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

S-9. canada, Oct. Bth SS. Megantic, Oct i5th

S.S, Dominion, Oct. 22nd S.S. Laurentic, Oct. 29th
S.S. Canada, Nov. 5th

(Ail above Steamiers carry pausengers)

Favorite steamers for ail kinds of perishable

cargo, having fan ventilation, cold
storage and cool air cliambers.

MONTREAL TO BRISTOL

S&S. Cornishman, Oct. Bth
S.S. Manxman, Oct. 29th

S3., Welahmnan, Oct. I 5th
S.S. Cornieliman, Nov. i 2th

WHITE' STAR - DOMINION LINE
.A.OVEREND I)h get MONTREAL OFFICE, 118 Notre DameSt. W. GEORGE W. TORRANCE, Frelght Agent.

j. W. WILKINSON> T, n,, 11, PORTLAND OFFICE, 1 India St. 28 WeIington St.EL, TORONTO

October, igio



RE you connected with the markets-with your friends-with the
outside world -by telephone? Or is there no telephione systemE in your communit ? There lias been a marvellous growth of

a the. telephone in tL rural districts of Canada during the. past
two years. The teleplione problem may lie of interest to the

"M IAcity man, but it is oï even more interest to tlie man who livesIin the comparative isolation of the rural districts. We believe the only
a reason wliy you have not a community-owned system in your own locality

is on account of your not being in a position to secure suficient data on
tlie subiect of orzanization and construction.


